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TRANSLATION—TRADU OTION

No. 573. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS
AND BELGIUM ON THE APPLICATION OF THE
LEGISLATION OF THE TWO COUNTRIES IN MATTERS
AFFECTING SOCIAL INSURANCE. SIGNED AT THE
HAGUE, ON 29 AUGUST 1947

Her Majesty the Queen of the Netherlandsand His Royal Highnessthe
Prince Regent of the Belgians acting on behalf of His Majesty the King of
the Belgians, being equally desirousof assimilatingtheir subjectsas regardsthe
applicationof the legislation of the Netherlandsandof Belgium on social insur-
ance,and of regulating the consequencesto their subjectsof the simultaneous
operationof the legislationsof the two countries,have decidedto conclude a
conventionwith this object and haveappointedas their Plenipotentiaries:

Her Majesty the Queen of the Netherlands: Willem Drees, Minister of
Social Affairs;

His Royal Highnessthe Prince Regent of the Belgians, acting on behalf
of His Majesty the King of the Belgians: Leon-Eli Troclet, Minister of Labour
and Social Welfare,

who, being duly authorizedthercfor, have agreedon the following provisions:

PART 1.—PRINCIPLES

Article I

1. The provisions of the presentConvention shall apply to presentor
future Belgian and Netherlandssocial laws and regulationsrespecting:

(I) old ageand prematuredeath;

(2) sickness;

(3) invalidity;

(4) health services;

(5) involuntary unemployment;

(6) the systemof family allowances;

Came into force on 1 October 1949, in accordancewith article 23 (2), thc instruments
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(7) maternity allowances;

(8) occupationaldiseases;

(9) the retirementpensionsystem for minersand personsplaced on the
samefooting as miners.

2. The presentConventionshall not modify in any way the arrangement
arrived at with respectto compensationfor injuries resulting from industrial
accidentsto which the Belgian-NetherlandsConvention of 9 February 1921’
applies.

Article 2

For the purposeof the laws and regulationsreferredto in article 1, para-
graph 1, hereof,no distinction shall be madein the two contractingcountries
between Belgian and Netherlandsnationals.

Article 3

1. Exceptas provided in the presentConvention, the nationalsof either
of the contractingcountriesshall be subjectexclusivelyto the laws and regula-
tions of the country in which they are employed.

2. The nationalsof either of the contractingcountrieswho are employed
in one country and domiciled in the other shall be subject exclusively to the
laws andregulationsof the lattercountry if they are in theserviceof an employer
establishedin the country of their domicile.

3. In the case of transport undertakingswhich have their head offices
in one of the contractingcountriesand also carry on operationsin the other
country, the laws and regulationsof the country in which the undertakinghas
its headoffice shallalonebe applicableto the travelling (navigatingor itinerant)
portion of the undertaking.The employeesof the navigatingor itinerant section
shall remainsubjectto those laws and regulations,even if it is engagedon the
territory of the other country in other activities of the transportundertaking.

Article 4

1. The Belgian laws andregulationsshallbe applicableto Belgian nationals
in the serviceeitherof aBelgian diplomaticor consularoffice in the Netherlands
or of a Netherlandsdiplomatic or consularoffice in Belgium, or of the heads,
membersor other officials of such office.

2. The Netherlandslawsandregulationsshallbe applicableto Netherlands
nationalsin the serviceeither of a Netherlandsdiplomatic or consular office in

‘Leagueof Nations, TreatySeries,Volume XI, page333, and Volume LIV, page389.
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Belgium or of a Belgian diplomatic or consularoflice in the Netherlandsor of
the heads,membersor otherofficials of such office.

Article .5

With regard to nationals of either of the two contractingcountrieswho
havebeensuccessivelyor alternatelysubject to the laws andregulationsof both
countries,in fixing the qualifying periodor the numberof contributionsrequired
to ensure the right to statutory benefit, the total duration of the periods of
liability to insuranceor the total numberof legal contributionspaid in both
countriesshall be taken into consideration.

PART 11.—SPECIAL PROVISIONS RESPECTING OLD-AGE INSURANCE AND

PREMATURE DEATH

Article 6

The provisionsof article 5 shall also apply to the following persons:

(1) a personvoluntarily insured under Belgian law who is or has been
compulsorily insured under Netherlandslaw;

(2) a personcompulsorily insured underNetherlandslaw who is or has
beenvoluntarily insuredunderBelgian law;

(3) a personcompulsorily insured underBelgian law who is or has been
voluntarily insuredunder the NetherlandsOld Age InsuranceAct of 1919;

(4) a person voluntarily insured under Belgian law who is or has been
insuredunder the NetherlandsOld Age InsuranceAct of 1919.

Article 7

1. Benefits falling due under Belgian law to insured personsor their
widows or orphansshallbe paid to beneficiarieswho are Netherlandsnationals
even if theyreside or establishtheir residencein the Netherlands.

2. Benefits falling due under Netherlandslaw to insuredpersonsor their
widows or orphansshallbe paid to beneficiarieswho areBelgian nationalseven
if they resideor establishtheir residencein Belgium.

Article 8

The rate of benefit granted under the legislations of the two countries
shall be fixed iI~proportion to the contributions paid in eachcountry.
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Article 9

1. Belgian or Netherlandsnationals who have been insured successively
or alternately under the laws and regulationsof both countriesand who are
domiciled or residentin Belgium,andtheir widows or orphanswho aredomiciled
or residentin Belgium, shall receivethe benefits for which they havequalified
in each of the two countries.

2. Netherlandsor Belgian nationalswho havebeeninsuredsuccessivelyor
alternatelyunderthe laws and regulationsof both countriesandwho are domi-
died or resident in the Netherlands,and their widows or orphanswho are
domiciled or residentin the Netherlands,shall receive the benefits for which
they havequalified in eachof the two countries.

3. In the caseprovided for in the first paragraph,the benefitsfalling due
underBelgian law shallbe paid only up to the amount of the differencebetween
the maximum amount of the benefitsgrantedin Belgium and the amount of
the benefitsfalling duein the Netherlandsandpaid in Belgium.

Article 10

1. In the caseof nationalsof either of the two countries‘whose insurance
under the Belgian compulsoryinsurancelaws beganbefore the age of thirty-
five, the age of thirty-five years mentionedin section 33 of the Netherlands
Invalidity Act shall be replacedby the age of sixty-five years,and the amount
of 2,000 forms referred to in section 4 of that Act, shall be replacedby the
amount of 3,750 forms.

2. In the case provided for in the precedingparagraph,section 372 of
the NetherlandsInvalidity Act shall not be applicableto an insuredpersonwho
has never been liable to insuranceunder the NetherlandsInvalidity Act and
who is over the ageof thirty-five; for the purposesof the application of section
75 of that Act, compulsoryinsuranceshall be deemedto havebegun as from
the age of thirty-five years.

PART 111.—SPECIAL PROVISIONS RESPECTINGMEDICAL TREATMENT

Article 11

The medical treatment given to an insured person and the membersof
his family shallbe provided in accordancewith existinglegislationat the place
of domicile of the insuredperson.

Article 12

The competentauthoritiesof each of the two contractingcountriesshall
jointly determinethe procedurefor applying the provisions of article 11 and
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shall in particular fix the amount of the lump-sumpaymentsfor third parties
owed respectivelyby Belgian and Netherlandsorgansas a set-off for medical
treatmentprovidedto the nationsof either country in the territory of the other.

PART IV.—SPECIAL PROVISIONS RESPECTINGINVOLUNTARY UNEMPLOYMENT

Article 13

1. The nationals of either contracting country shall be entitled in the
territory of the other country to benefit in full underthe legislationand regula-
tions respectingunemploymentas regardsthe allowancesgrantedto unemployed
personsby the State,the provinces,the communesor other public institutions,
andalso as regardsthe placing in employmentby the public authoritiesfor the
carrying out of public works.

2. The contractingcountriesundertakein caseof unemploymentto grant
allowancessimilar to thosegrantedunder their own legislationsto workers not
residentin the territory of the country in which they were working and conse-
quently not qualified to benefit under the laws and regulations respecting
unemploymentin force in that country.

PART V.—-SPECIAL PROVISIONS RELATING TO FAMILY AND MATERNITY

ALLOWANCES

Article 14

Family andmaternity allowancesshall be grantedirrespectiveof which of
the two countriesthe worker’s children arc born or broughtup.

PART VI.—SPECIAL PROVISIONS RELATING TO THE RETIREMENT PENSION

SYSTEM FOR MINERS AND PERSONS PLACED ON THE SAME FOOTING AS

MINERS

Article 15

The administrativemeasuresfor applying the retirement pensionsystem
for miners andpersonsplaced on the same footing shall be drawn up jointly
by the competentauthoritiesof the two countriesin conformity with the general
principles and the spirit of the presentConvention.
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PART VII.—FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 16

1. The competentauthorities of the two contractingcountriesshall issue
the administrative measuresand regulations requisite for carrying out the
provisions of the presentConvention.

2. The competent authorities and administrative departmentsof the
two countriesshall give one another assistanceand provide each other with
all the information necessaryfor the properexecutionof this Convention.

Article 17

Any amendmentswhich may be made subsequentlyin the laws and
regulations referred to in article 1, and any extensionsof those laws and
regulationsshall be applicable ipso facto to the nationalsof the other country,
unless either of the two countriesraises an objection within a time-limit of
six months reckonedfrom the date of entry into force of the amendmentor
extension in question.

Article 18

AU disputesrelating to the applicationof the presentConventionshallbe
settledby mutual agreementby the competentauthoritiesof the two contracting
countries. If it is found impossible to reach a solution in this manner, the
disputeshall besettledby an arbitration procedureto be setup by arrangement
betweenthe two Governments.The arbitral body shall settle the dispute in
accordancewith the fundamentalprinciplesandspirit of the presentConvention.

Article 19

For the purposeof the presentConventioii, the competentauthoritiesin

eachof the contractingcountriesshallbe deemedto bethe ministersresponsible,
each in so far as he is concerned,for the laws and regulationsreferredto in
article 1.

Article 20

Appeals,which should be lodgedwithin a given time-limit with an organ
of either of the contractingcountriescompetentto receiveappealson matters
falling under the provisions of the presentConvention, shall be consideredto
be receivableif they aresubmittedwithin the sametime-limit by an appellant
domiciled in that country to a correspondingorgan of the other country. In
such case the latter organ shall immediately transmit the appeal to the
competentorgan in the other country.
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Article 21

1. The benefit of tax exemptions provided by the legislation of either
contractingcountry for documentsto be submitted to the competentadminis-
trative bodiesor organsof that countryshallbe extendedto the corresponding
documentsto be submittedfor the purposeof applying the presentConvention
to the competentadministrativebodiesor organsof the other country.

2. All instruments,documentsand papersof any kind which haveto be
producedfor the purposeof applying the presentConventionshall not require
to be counter-signedor legalizedby the diplomatic or consularauthorities.

Article 22

The presentConvention is concludedfor a period of one year. It shall
be renewableby tacit consentfrom year to yearsubject to noticeof termination,
which mustbe given threemonthsbeforethe expiry of the period.

Article 23

1. The present Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of
ratification exchangedas early as possible.

2. The Conventionshall come into operationone month after the first
day of the month following that in which the instrumentsof ratification are

exchanged.

3. As from the day of the entry into force of the presentConvention,
the Belgian-NetherlandsConvention of 16 October 1931’ respecting the
assimilation of the nationalsof the two countriesas regardsthe applicationof
the legislationof the two countriesrespectinginvalidity and old age insurance,
and as regardsthe regulationof the cons~quencesof the simultaneousoperation
of the legislationsof the two countries,shall be abrogated.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Conventionin Frenchand Dutch andhave affixed their sealsthereto.

DONE in duplicate, at The Hague,on 29 August 1947.

(Signed) Leon-Eli TROCLET (Signed) W. DREES

‘League of Nations, Treaty Series,Volume CXXXVII, page 411.
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